
12/20/2013 to 01/31/2014 //ALL 
TO : Hyundai Dealership General Managers , Sales Managers , 

Service Managers , Parts Managers , and Warranty 
Administrators 

FROM : Hyundai Motor America 
DATE : December 20 , 2013 
SUBJECT : Service Campa ign TL6 
Replacement (TSB# 13-01 - 006-2) 

BH Genesis Sedan Brake Fluid 

Effective December 20 , 2013 , servi ce campaign TL6 (Brake Fluid 
Replacement) will no longer apply to Genesis sedans . Recall 114 
describes the procedure to inspect (and if necessary replace) the 
Hydraulic Electronic Control Unit(HECU) and replace the brake 
f l uid on certain Genesis sedan vehicles . 

In order to identify those Genesis VINs affected by Recall 114 , 
it wil l be necessary to access Hyundai Motor America ' s "Warranty 
Vehicle I nformation" screen via WEBDCS before starting the 
procedure . The "Warranty Vehicle Information" screen will 
identify affected vehi cles with an open Recall 114 . 

Recall 114 TSB #13 - 01 - 052 wi ll be avai l able on HMAserv i ce . com on 
December 20 , 2013 . It contains instructions on performing the 
service and submi tting the recall claim . 

It is IMPORTANT TO SUBMIT A CAMPAI GN CLAIM FOR EACH VEHICLE 
SERVICED so your dealership can be compensated for your work and 
Hyunda i can maintain accurate records of campaign completions . 

LEGAL LIABILI TY NOTICE : You are required to keep confi dential 
any and all information and documents provided to you b y Hyundai 
Motor America in the conduct of carrying out work for this 
recall . Hyundai Motor America dealers ma y use owner information 
provided for the campaign only for the purpose of conducting and 
performing this service campaign , and for no other purpose . 

Hyunda i appreciates your cooperation and support . Questions may 
be directed to your District Parts and Service Manager or 
Warranty HELPREP lin e at 1- 877 - 446- 2922 . 

HYUNDAI MOTOR AMERICA 


